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of two or more corporationshaving authority in such
state to act as trustees,guardians,executors,adminis-
trators, or in any similar fiduciary capacity,shall have
authority to act in this Commonwealthin any such
fiduciary capacityas successorin such capacity to its
constituentcorporations,or anyof them,providedthat—

(1) the constituentcorporationtheretoforeso acting
in suchcapacity in this Commonwealthwas lawfully so
acting at the time of such consolidationor merger,and

(2) the successorcorporationshallcomplywith all the
laws of this Commonwealthapplicableto its doingbusi-
nessherein,and

(3) the laws of the statewherein the successorcor-
poration was .created permit a similar corporation
createdby merger or consolidation in this Common-
wealth to act in that state in such a fiduciary capacity
as successorto its constituentcorporations,or any of
them, theretoforeso acting in that state.

* * a * a

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effectiveImmediately.

Appaovi~n—The11th day of June,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 71

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 25, 1917 (P. L. 1209), entitled “An act
to authorize the acquisition, by purchaseor condemnation,of
lands for a park, and theerectionof a monumentcommemora-
tive of Washingtoncrossing the river Delaware, and for the
appointment of a commissionto acquire said lands and erect
such monument; and making an appropriationfor the purpose
of this act,” requiring the maintenanceof the Bird Banding
Station and Nature Study Center in the park.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 4, act of July 25, 1917 (P. L. ~e~tlO~
4~
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Vof
1209), entitled “An act to authorizethe acquisition,by p~’~. 1~O9,
purchaseor condemnation,of lands for a park, andthe ~3!1115~~
erectionof a monumentcommemorativeof Washington further amended.
crossingthe river Delaware, and for the appointment
of a commission to acquire said lands and erect such
monument;andmaking an appropriationfor the pur-
poseof this act,” amendedMay 24, 1951 (P. L. 361),
is amendedto read:

Section 4. The commissionersof the said park, after ~
they shall have securedpossessionof the said grounds,
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shall adopt plans for the improvement,preservation,
beautification,and maintenancethereof,and shall have
power and it shall be their duty to carry the same into
execution,including the maintenanceof the wild flower
preserveon the land known as Bowman’s Hill in the
said park as well as the Bird Banding station and
Nature~StudyCenter,andall moneysexpendedshall be.
under their supervision;but no contractsshall be made
for said improvementunlessan appropriationtherefor
shallhavebeenfirst madeby the Legislature.

The commissionersare further authorizedto establish
andmaintaina museumor museumsin said park for the
preservationand display of relics and reproductions
commemorativeof Washington’s Crossing the Dela-
ware, and the commissionersare specifically authorized
to perform all dutiesnecessaryand appropriatefor this
purpose,including the acquisitionby purchaseor gift
of relics and reproductionssuitable for inclusion in
such museumandthe employmentof consultantsto ad-
vise as to the authenticity of such relics and the accu-
racy of such reproductions. Expensesincidental to the
establishmentand maintenanceof such museumor mu-
seums shall be paid out of the general appropriations
madeto the commission.

APPROVED—The11th day of June,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 72

AN ACT

Designating State highway route number15 as the “Blue and
Gray Highway,” and imposing duties on the Departmentof
Highways in relation thereto.

Blue and Gray The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

~ Section 1. State highway route number 15, extend-
15 designated ing from the Maryland state line in Adams County to
~luhean~ Gray Harrisburg, is designatedas the “Blue and GrayHigh-

way.

Section 2. The Departmentof Highways shall erect
along said highway suitable tabletsor markersto per-
petuatethis act, but it shall not replaceor changethe
officially designatedroute numberof the highway.

APPROVED—The 11th day of June,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


